Log Cabin Camp Pty Ltd
ACTIVITIES SHEET
On Site Activities
Giant swing* $
Milk crate stacking* $
4 x Leap of Faith* $
Dual Zip-line* $
Flying Fox* ($)
Possum Glide* $
Day/Night Hikes* $
Billy Tea & Damper $
Bungee Trampoline* $
Canoeing B
Raft Building B

Archery
Boule
Commando Course
Initiatives course
Orienteering
Scavenger Hunt
Photo Find
Frisbee Golf
Campfire
Hut Building
Swimming B

In-ground Trampolines
Indoor/Outdoor Games
Table Tennis/Pool Table
Basketball
Volley Ball
4 square
Ponding
Movie nights
Jukebox (camp disco)
Yabbying (seasonal)

Please note that we also have a range of equipment available for outdoor
games use. e.g. cricket, football, tug of war rope.
All the activities mentioned above are to be self led by your staff and leaders
with instructions and equipment provided by us except activities marked *
which need Camp staff supervision and activities marked B which need
constant supervision by a leader with a bronze medallion or similar, which you
may have or we can provide if needed (involves an additional cost).
Activities marked $ incur an additional cost for self-catered camps and
weekend catered camps. (Flying fox*($) Can be run by your own leaders after
training, only incurs a cost when run by camp staff.)
Please note that the Giant Swing and Bungee Trampoline can’t run
simultaneously.
Equipment Available
Large TV (great for a movie night)
DVD player (also plays CDs)

White Boards (BYO markers)
Projector screens (BYO projector)

Off Site Activities in the surrounding area
Sovereign Hill
Blood on the Southern Cross
Eureka Stockade
Gold Museum
Creswick Tangled Maze
Ballarat Wildlife Park
Creswick Museum
Creswick Land Care Centre
St George’s Lake
Kryal Castle
Based on your individual needs and choices, we hope you enjoy making your
selection from the activities and camp options offered. We look forward to
your stay with us which we hope will be a most enjoyable camp experience.
See our website www.logcabincamp.com.au for instructions and pictures.
Please do not hesitate to contact us for more specific details.
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